
[wrITTCN YOR T TUETE ITS .]

HOUSEHOLD> TALKS.
"HOT JUI'.

"ComIng r'y rast h.- S':n er the Lion"-

-Ctind--'u rcthdayni xen5 and Ko.'

san udas Usa.'d~< Hlidayu.

"coMiNG UP' PAST TI MElON OFTlhtoC .

July has the name, whether d, servidly or net,
of beirg the httest minth in thtu year. Per

haps coming na it does with a ruai-hclose on the

heels of Jun-, too much coantrast i r.i erd he-

twcen it atd th-it moe leavely mraotutfs.

Nu orn caxoplain cf the city nar of dust an-i

hat a tule Jure la-tt-not if there ba a greanu

tree in fru't i r even iii the bat:k y'rd, or a strip
ef blu" rey visible from even th.» -tniest air-

kuug a ete -ient, throm:gh which Cie twitter

inga of hrde et dawn awak: n the sleepler ariA

the f:iry b aoinî ol sniamer ire: zec ketpa ail
thiagesrv.r rt anrd clen.

But as Ji .ne-ers a close, aud, if it he not
profaui c y alîiust to speak of her as une wîuld of

a faiionable bilie, as ehe sets about packiP g
ber trnk ior lier departuraaftera very succek-
ful snamn, l fo'- th 1 it of ljer dnty fi wer-
embrniir -i rube- 'a pUt a"p y t text yar,
we i 'and ifeIl a charge tha'. teh' îu whii ne

In tihe i- i.er green th tender les-yP teie on
in the ra k-n growth of l wee-d, in the det r
shade .i ur y by thickening foliage, in the
aligi: ac nhiiig ni s--d contiguius to city pave.

men'l..i t- i aIl by th litht breath of winds
th ui -n h ow and there ard ev. rywih-r,,
it m- - e- y hau- n vi-it t d u, ai "'r.îed
a 41ii Jknow .uly, te huaaudmu, oi h i.
liist- : mi- with jiac-fu! ecythe and
sickh--, e.4 le tri his ow lagainu.

Thi- gi-i prsuon af the n.oithu reachl
bere a .1uIn poit Even N tl. ti un-tri,
faltm .- ! -ows bis glden hrow : w, r-
eartli g 1 . -nd loesc tou, h'e "cilo, i pat thle
sigan of .1-un," swhile Iiurthtr ziiry Sir;u-,
the ciog-uit -, rag"e."

cs na irTHua)y.
A fitrting tinte tîr the birtiday if a iîîtion,

the culuniuating point and cto .ing glory o:
the y.ar i

Andia great nations cliei' ighr-,
brtli rii -trything but naie, u'ne u--cl,
one cior, i:.- m iluther, huve tih, anmrsaiu ir
beir brt t.in a fw days of a ilach other.

Dud -:Day and Inde ndnc 11y. 'Tii)
very ni tihave ronietlhing uranî md in th-ir
sond! - m nithing lropihetit of a girions
futir.'.

The 1-: th- li, wi lbut thi tnrin -f a
figuri. t-':- n them. Tti' es' ule, the he-naver,
Poir -g îmbîition ar.d all-achi.vio indumny.
Th;, ia hIi -, patriutisia--th tar ainid

strlip -cIi l f aIl, andti (oJ ini .shap;u if '->d.-

hi -- mi astruloger t cat thie dublee
hor, eq 1.

saxs iNi ntomN.

Rru,: -cd Sai n hiv Ldi th, r say in the
g f i îe tmoiith. Bit ti'>S 'xnii, witii

hie i-i f r -- vryth ng draw A TifrY 1, th- - ri -

ly ; f en! lî:îî, lvrd to s.q. lisli /nr t/
ha -,- t. :im i the - f y h«arve', 'rib

-o w. I, h i-.v t.u!o at thar, p'eriod. dl plbcaed by '
the t..r t Ju-' liuitu, fr i wi M h -u rli - uyii!v,
the- i fa-aily inaume -f l' lim ri.1
ma-t-r,--C s o. Ciar 'l:ti, >rfuaunord thre

calnd a r and t c g-d this imonth, tiintilis ior
fifth, toi tu e th in the ye,r. For which
servie--, r aniely, a betLer arraîg-nent of ena,
tw r-.c:.. wr givu, the ai muth itse took-o

i nan i l'th J.Iiau c-lun is a sourvival
tua if-pro -- t day.

HlOLIt>mIi5 ANIi HOLYuAS'a.
Julys lias a goidly shatre of uch. Feasts andi

fet:-1, s -uia and meiuiu, criwd and elbow
eaci olrI ail lthrouglh ics tihirty-one days.

Samui; personaie-s faied i0 church hi'tory
claii '-tery anu 've'ry axciliable lav. Some-
timo f ur i.r five are co-mmnikemoratcd on a single
day.

Jutl at tie pnrtal cf m.he month, an-i with
fitting n gar-I to preceduumce, staidu the feit o)
the ViiLatun. with the faint eet perfutue of
the n':hice lily (lilium candidwu) riing in ador-
iUg tribut- -,fromuits altars.

Then foll w a long lprnicession of saimulîs, :icli
with- a cymbi . flower. Thl quiert ly Elizabeth

of Portugl with the vriumureu tarring lier
mantie ; St., James, beitring evr cir! y'elloiw
lupin; ig.um, nmith downncasîy.s twiy-
mng tit cerlian buis uh lvs St. Bonaven.
tue, withlihe,rt ne gliowmr with charity towards
bis fîellîwnen as tie crinmon heanrtecii twer
bhat deck bis namediiy ;,giod Swithr
wibth thii narigolid that siîîws its honest face in
rain or h one ; thi mnrng glory aint, list-'
thius; and burning like a gIrlen heurt amîtunz
the other flourns the yellow leroimntacred
to Vincenr, dis laui; Sn. Mgargat scarca touc

g the Dragon Head, an the company of which
she is alway pictured, in ber path ; St. Anne,
with frienily> chanomle, a pianO af heailg;
St. Inn-c-'n, with garland ofi moutain grounid-
sel ; St. Juttca carryig luer white mullea, and
ait the v-ry' ieiomt.î-f -xit the soldier figum e of
Loyela, a amntly mentinel to guard the fartiteit
portal of t.i'i, fervid month.

Bat, t 1tirn from thas goodly coupany f tie
great and tite wise of past claya, we ours. Ives,
even the inot world-worn among us, long at
tues fr a hi pse of thmface o mîotherb a-
tre-that iathaner rm iticlu erne cf us hava
been so lng exiled that we bave almoet forgot-
en how she look.

Even the fashionable world, stirred by the
unît-eNal Ionging, iglîsaair!its pieusures fer
sylvan eigits aud scunds and heae a mid ie
cencert music and drawirig rooma habble voices

calling frîm echoinr cliff and rasiing sarge.
Tita nmerchantt, toc, in htis counting rooma, heiae
thea cal! an1 obsys il. Thbe artisan comas tee,
glad! of a rî-ejsit freom hie toel. And! the chil-·
dren, too -th- little pAOple arra neyer the lest toe'
mr.ku fut tEe :rien fielde and! cooai waters,.

What a great hmei gatheritng-backr do Na,-
ture's -i'arnacuü ; bhe ucfrom tihe we-aring attife

snd termînil uf a selfirh wounrd ; backi to lie ile
te Iong deep grass, and- len lto thm gr.asehop-.

per chirr, -unir the becs humn, sud thxe ciket
chirp-s-ack agitn ta the air! bomna, close ton
Naturr' heart-lu ha as we were, te teste oe!
chilhood's pleasurse, with a spir'it chuas'ened
from having cdrunk deeply' aI the bitter foun'i of

Expecrience.

TERRORS 0F A VOLCANO.
Sema ides ef the terrer cf volcanees mas' bea

g atherer! tram an secouni ef oe in eue e! ltse
Hawaiian Islands racently' publiahed!. When

tise crater n'as tiiled from 500 le G00 lest deep
witb inolten lava, lte immense weightt cf whichb
braire hrtought a subterranean paseage of twenuty-'
sevee uties and reached te sea, forts' mile. dis-
tant, lu two day', flowing for thrtee weeks suri
heating lthe water sweuns' miles distant :

"Racna inciter! like n'as ln ils psth ; forasîs
orsckled! and! blazed before ils fervent heast; tuba
worke e! n-an secte te.il but as a ecrelilu tuba
flanraa. uImaine Niagara's streamn, above lte
brimlç ef the Falla, with ils dashaing, whirling, i

mnadlyraging waters, hturrymig ou te their
plunge, icoatantaneously ceuvertet! liet s fine:; a
go'y.hued river of fused minerals; volumes of!
hiessng siean arisinir; lme a curling upward i
frei ten thousand vents, nwhich, gave utterance

ta the mrmy dee-toned muitter:ng erand sullen,
confined clamorings,; gases detnating and
ahriekmg as they burat from theira e prison.
bouse; the heivens lurid with fiame ; the it- i
momplhere clark and oppressive ; the horizon h
murky with vpore,,and gleaming with the re-
flected cntwt.* ' Such was the scene as then
fiery c-iuract, leaping a precipice of fifty, feet,
poured its flood upon the ocean. The oldi neof f
coasat, a mass a compact inlurate clava, whit- J
ened, eracked and fell. The waite - ecoilcdand i
sent forth a tempest of spray ; they foamed and tlasher around and over the melted rock; they I
bouler with the heat, and the roar of the con
diting agencais giew iercer aud louder. Thé .i
reports of the expleding gaies were diatinctly r

ar tweny-five mIles disant, andwere- like t
forr'~~

1888
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I ite sucess af this sigular method et treat- ai
:ng phthuisi.-Nwo York Tribune. w

A
SDO No-r PUsrsa UNJSTLY.-After all, it is t
perhaps better that the child abould be a little
hpoiled rather than it should be unjustly pun.
shed. The latter sometimes makes avery un. ta
bappy memory to carry about with one. A ot
gentlearn sad a short time ago:r "I aall ge
never forga, thtoug I hbave wished a tbousand cr
times that I could, how I punished hifle Mamie PC
for continually pronounfing a word wrong-aa

1 thought wilfully-after I tried bard to makes
er say it correctly, She was quiet for a few Ti

minutes afuter I bat punihed her, anud then sie a
ooked up and said : « Papa,' yeu will have t tri

whip me again; I can' say it.' kou ca ra
magne just how I felt, and how kept on re- m
membering the eolr on ter face and the tone of
the sad LitIle voice." -

ened t a whole broadeide of beavy art-llery.
Sreska of the in"einaect light gacneJa ikelight-
ning in all directions.; the outskirta of the bu"--
ing lava as it fel], c-oied by the sthior, e
sbavered into millionsof frarmentis sad scattered
by the etrong wind lu sparkling showers far
into the country. * * * * Six weekslatr
ai the base of the hi t he a ater continued
scalding bat and sent forth ecai at every wasb
of the wa es."

WHAT'S THE MATTER WITH THIS?
[Fronthe Pînsan 'a At Jsrnat]

A subcriber writes.-,-" A friend askrs tie ta
miltisly .35 by8 $5. I do u uand aisounce the
raul as S2. Ail right. Nuw tmultiply 50G0
ccnts by 500 cents, giviig the anwer l cents
pure.ard simple, not a- fractional parts of a dol-
lar. I do sou and axe suîrprie-d to ses tthe figures
clinbi up to 250,00â cent-, wich i U4Ot5. As
85 andM 500 cts ara equ' aleer., the result la
puzling. It cannut be urged tha decimal
marks should e uu. A cent, as cucli, is as
distinct a unit at a doullar, auil, as the result is
ta be auxonou:ce uis crtu', the decinils cannot
la upleaded ii extetutiaci fa! the rather surpris

ing recuIt lii: . i1rer ile arly sI'nuietitug
wrong. WhIit u i: 7"

TRE ELECI'RiC LIGJIT AT DINNER.
Th'e i-buetie ht liai nut Ily foud its nay

oni to the dier ti., but even int uthe dlasi
in Amr.ica A j--l. in th- mnidat r-f which tLe
-I. etrie liglat wait-i era. a great seu:nsati'n
at arceit si' n.r cparty i Ne-w
t> b ns Ti i c-ect-waîs ,renhan dI t h if-thufac-

nI ta it w-a arra n- l c- a'' struae" fuir tii

c>tiany. T'l'hedish iha'd t i-n rime itablefroir.
ILhi bm-ginnit ioiift su, p xùî-t, bu;. wu w ilalulusc.
i nrt sight bya rge mi -r c rt-r laceJ iver it.
which was i! t-un c-ou c-al- und r a ut-ap of

tioe ers. WI-n tht ctr tw it h- i r'
imouverd an the -il du.do-u-ise' ch e ea-
thei tr-rd is in nt fi- onc.-lctrtyicg. It

mut1 bJ 'i ldild tht thWi wu parto o athe
jylle thtoî..It thict o .smack<d of the electric

kliiid. artd i e icnt ea ffar uts toay triat
ie felt as t- a)ae wt-e r.llJwini a Leydenjar.

%, MERILV HIEAiLT.

Tn'I a RcaT - 'VAN-rcE -Tr 1 1nE i NC-UI.-T -ING
CHi ekUittNESS.

We unay a renitly have All f this uw, rild'
, it àicaelibirv-s are in an way

uIecIary t -ke upta cthe tsmini e1f lumra hlaleti
tie. and c - c k the on.. twiiig nedi-'iel-ti,-
trIwiii g h tia-it m-w:riim, gi atfil, neri ry
heanti: - n arnc-i uur tiaviiy

1 b r tltt'r*'-'1, a hl i 'ut:i - htumiiible i r-înî, woiu
hi nin juidexil L a-cittlo' c tiij>y, util! tint1 lu-r

".- futr dif hl- ifrî l i- w h lu-' il .a b -
cnt-e she ha,, - ieart L> aake hemiî fer owi.
S bu i 1l t wh' m wili alays LIe[ a -

coune, for it uys brings a abright tiuought or
a lt]- rîft id i, or c acces tu l, rail n t-Iping
hand to th, i hi 0e-d encoirate:i-n t. Ai 1

I i -ni iiu t any circunt e dis cct
nui a wîuoî-i f rd t-pr . . ' -- -

liai ni, ni ri erry' h-'rt u Sm grat. t tu-
tihit. uch 'h . tc c outr lI av-u its nIII-

lu -ir-n uilpon l i r fac If ii tli t t 1 fu t
i-1i m -t r ilb ,-d, ai :ctw- i iu m ri ., I e r

- rfti u i-,'i x r - t p-ri-til ieiî- in to - r ,
lut a nhi n r n. bu m- ti-s 'p t h a1 1
ît.-ile t i ren111îMi r:Iu t r -. ''L i. il ii alum i
t l the et' r i itu ti r howIti' n: . l-r ii t.rt I.

1it' p t ci nvin-c- u t iit i
w e ittna tl n i ,1: ni 1 M ,1..» l

C1r e ý rS, tt' w d kI .v ttl-r :thi.t Ils I
-Ft a rtu r r IIa t

TI l. i re lilk - - t ,b '
hnui'i - - ' b. 'lu . fri: n k, e u i !;ich i> nts t-au

m an- Ill ay ; the hav formt t!
1î.art -.four ii;utturr.

SINNL.VS l:îI';TEusLx.
Th're i ac nm'lreport that th cifir-tr

Puritan seul-rs if vNew g fîi nouglt a ba-i. i
for the ;r right ta i'ecipy ihe util thai preciu
brlcng-1 te the hrigie., by a4ug a a' riesE
of remolutions. Thet irr i dtel.ar .( in ot prrnci
piles recit'd that ihe rrth belonged ti the .k
saints Tesecnd : " Re-teilved that tne ares
satutsn." A ft-r v.ch there wa.s na furthr
doub ; this isu concusive and the Indian ba

to go.
The dis'sillon to inrctify their uou iraticali

scIîrr.e with 1tudable intenlt was clarait--ristie
i-f rhe Pilrims. We have s- n- tih is more
veracicis in the followà-ing letter ouf Cot ion

Matbe, who, as it aîsppars, meitated the de-
structin of the lPe-tu.vi-uivnc ' cl :-

'Su Se mbeIr, Ii'kJTo Ye tg-d and BelovedJIa
John 1i iggi.soaud. Tht-ut benuw at A a shiplie
(fir or, trieid, ais I-ili lcraft, of London, didf
adiviu nma biy lite lait packeI ltai t it woluld sailC
sentiic-t ne in Atipis) colled y Welcine, R.1
(Iriez cas ma'i,ter, whicli has abroacI a Limc'ri t
or tore cf ye lIer-tic nud maligniits catllcd

I-2uak-rs, with \V. 1inu, wMho ni ye Fcau: -
at tha hai cf lCtheam. Ye ,generalci at ah ce

c-Ird ily gie't serret orders t iMaIter Malachi
Hu tt 'of y brig Porpuie to vesaysye ye said

W-l ner, ais t-ar ve ca.it of Codd as triay be,
ani -nalte capturo of ye said Pen and his in.
godly crew, suo thait ye Lurdn mr. b glorifiede
and not unmickii on yue sil of tll newei cointry

S sith ye leathen worships of these people.
1Much eiail can be made iby elling ye wiuole lot
ab Barbatrdoes, awhere slaves fetch good ptrices int
rummxe and smugar ; and we shall not only do ye
Lord great service by pumishing ye wicked, utit

shall niak gayne for his muinisuers sud people.
Yours in ye bowels ut Christ,

CTTON MATHIEt.

NEV TREATMENT FOU CONSUMPC
TIVES.r

iNSISTING ON THiE USEULNEB OF' SULPthUiC
AcmI.

A new mthod of treating pulmonary con-
sumtption is deecribd ty the Medical Record
froua French sources. Sulphuratted ydrogen
was one of the alleged curative agents in the
Bergeon treatment of the enemata. The Frerch
experiments have discarded that mathod as one
of doubil ful utiity, but they ceem delermainedt e
fi'l thseir patients' longs wtb suiphtur in t
somte forrm. Teir new mystetm <>f curning
cons'amînion la baser! uîpon e-ulphuric acd îu
moedicateud inbuaans. Suiphur slightly' moisI-
r-ned ticth alcohoel le burned! lu a bras.ivr, a lile
benzinre or powrdt aluum being sometimnes s

uadded ta maire the Punies bae dlianeFahle. Thea
patient ls re-quired tci sandur t wie a dav la this
sulpahurous chamub'r and inhale tha muedînatet! -

atusosphere util lais longe une santated tit n
sulphumric acd. The treatmeno is sait! tua hava ~
tbssu autarkedly' successfub muas mues' as 301 cass,
s-cas and! lever disappearing, lthe longe clar- lu
ing .up aund lise appetite ar!nd'weght sueur!- s
ils' improviug. M. Diujardme Bautzc, whob O
bas beau Puvorîbly' imupressed! titi ttc repente tu
maide in these case;, has etaed the malthod O
praectilsy, and! grestly' benafiler!, if not curant.
nutrigt, saven patienta. I-nie his suiphureus i

chambeur fresh air le admitted! Prom time toa
lime, lte patiente being moe meraitully' dealI o
-tith than un thenrglia eperimeting room,a

This metod et treatmeut is said tuo have aeen
suggested bys tih' expeniance of a soldiar lanlte s
laso stages of conaumaption, Ha n'as employer! w
im diainfecting a bîvark mut! obligent le puss tu
nine bouts a day un .a sulphuroue atmospherne..- k
Althaught hie condition tac! tee» pronounced! o
hopeless by hospital authtorilies, te completely' aI
regalued! bis heailli in ixty'-five days. Thea s'
sulphur borner! bar destros'In lte garnis cf con- o
lagieus disase bu the infeted barrascks had! s g
similur effent upen the tubero île baclbi of bis P?

own lunge.. Thtis le the practical explanatien ou
whicht ltaecientifio folloers aof Dr. Kocht offer h

.fter that, empty benches were the order cf
se day.'
'WbyV?
Oh ! tha pariAh priest simply forbade the girls

o attend it. Yon ses, se had texte hung up
t tha wals, and was given te that low evan.
elical sbyla Cf dohng thioga, converting the
eaturas-I alwsya thought il in the worat
ossible taste.'
'Yeu mean convertin the Roman Catholics!'

'0D course. I consider it se prepostereus t
'y neyver make any atempts on us. Imagine
priest taking upon himself te hand me a

act i I believe auy one of them would die
ther than take such a.liberty as to tell me ta
y face that my soul n'as in danger.'
But he thinks it l.'.

'That in beside the quesign altogether. The.

THE PAIITER MONK.

I read a eend of a monk who painted,
Il an ali couvent ceil in days byRome,

Pictures cf martyr. tIFf-Di vagjies aaioted,
And the BweeD Uhre-fscd tvivh the crown

thora.

Ponr daubs I not fit ta be a chapel's treamure J
Full many a :sUntirg wurd upon them fell;

But the gond abbet Jet him t-r bis plemaure,
Adorn with them bis solitary cell.

Oae night tho poor monk mued: "Could I b
render

Ionour ta Christ as other painters do,
Vere huit my Pkiil ta gre.t .s té the tender
Love rhat iuiî.mren ui whin bic cross I viet

"But uo-'tia vain I t'iI and htrive in sorroi
What man4 sa corlîs still iets eue He admi

My lifea work is al v lueless - te-morrow
l'il cast my ill- wruught pictures on the hre.'

Re raised his eyes within hie cell-O wonder!
There steood a visitor-tharr.-:rowned was H

And a sweet vuice thm silence rent asinder-
" I aon no work that'u done for love of M

And roun-1 the walls the paintings show1
siqlendcut.

\Vith lglts and colours ta this world u
known ;

A perfect be .uty, and a hu transcendent,
That nevr yet on iiurtal canvas .àown.

Thîre ia a meanimr in the stratige o!.] story-
Lut nnrme dar judge ils bruheî'a worth

nit-ild-
I puire intent gives toi the act its glory,

The noblcWt purjpuw iakes the griandestie

GODFREY,-TUE FENIAb
aB MUS. HAHTLEV.

CIIAPTER IX.-Coninued.
'Well, fancy ! I have been two days in I

land, two whole days, and I hav" fot seen an
thiîig ws'îd,-riul yet. Tihis i-i Tliraday, au
Tuesday Ie dined with War-nirintera ai

* And lie re yr.u are, on Tuinrt'lay, among tF
iigs and th' wIld Irish already,' a:upplied La
Jianche, liréif îa'ir:cai;y.

,!V'k i F far I C Ui si-e mucI tîxi4 is lPWc
htrang-. To r- sire tho-î bµi werp qui
îieclebr-- uch lareness, a nd the strange r
color, and i e ut ter abenc4 i 1f trf ; I notic
that, but tE iayon lise i iut vhr. tite
lite ri'iriv'-,-ruc-ils Mow-rule llinH.•

* Ah ' iighed Lady Blanche, 'drar More
dei !'

* i on at. Tri-land as nmuch as ver ?
'Id i my d..r ru strat-d Lady' Bianch

S , I don't know, I dont think I l've Su
iolk : ii i-a t-r .i o c'or , p-i- le lact

ar ll n-rtity w:i- aik- creryt-re.'
Sie h ! round tiw iwirg-romnin a i
>î. Th11 fibnits of tha-- hs glac d bac!: i

ih pi1 :ing Te warmth dr-w u: aIl i
I:ainr ut- i t otu ir of tia ltio i chi, t

c:n--r:.r. ard primr . L-uly I:nciîe l
iiot idiii a strot) rfin.mî. At the end i

the r in -;.,ii'r t id a r;Il pier glwws
mis, i l tri m: i iilies. Tii iirr r i-hind r,

flectt ali b 11 wen l;-1ioms d siild l.k
lav- in a r inas. Thn imaids had imi

p'lu d nii Ipreid ahbut Lin!dy Blneb
preLty thiîgs, ber oriul and silvcer wriurî
things, lier favourit t o>îk", cushions, an

phaufcase. Mrn. Crîurthlopîiî fournd Itltir
odd or on ut of thi way, culiouîgli ehe wisiel t
do a'.

'T ll me,' iae caid jflr-n:ly,' is tir an
r0d china cr carved ck tlings oi be piclke-d u
in the c attags herc.sb.uts.
' Cain!a 'crvcd atik !' Lady Blanche sat u1

atraight, and lofiked at ber viit.r with won
dering .-yes. ' Ida ! yur are in Cark, un th
b rders of Kerry and Lii'erik, i a the mo-
savage-' she stopped euddenly; ' why d
you forge., and faucy you are in Belgiuin o
Flsander ?'

Savag.!' repated Mrs. Courthope astin
ishea, for LIdy .cîe laid evident'y sojukei
unguardedly.

'Oh well, that is not rxactly the word-bu
thy have nothing of tiat sort, my dear.' The
she began to laugh as if amîused by the lud
cronsner, of the idea.

' Wiy not ? I know s-m f the bicst carve
wood that yon cuild wimh for is ta be hadmin th
farmboussa cin ta north of Enrr.and, and as fi
china. youî'll get Chelsî'ei, and Couiîrtdale, an(
Derby, and as for Spode, I bave recally foun
shelves full of that alon-.'
' IWell,1 will simoply untier;ake t aiy tha
you % ill rot lind a biugle thing of the sort2'

auy Irish farnhOuIse, esilecially m Inthe South.'
Yet, don' you find xquisite lacehere ?l
lied it ? they make la in certain district'

but you migh as well expect ta tnd a dresa
makei's opprentice weairing the apparel of

dchesp, because she bas lîeiped ta unake it, a
find the Irish lacenaker wsearing lace.'

Mr. Courthnpa was silent for a minute.
'Blanche ! you must take ie to sea some c

th- -binbs; oame of your farmhouses also.'
' 3h ts, to be sure.' This was rather faint.
'I bave elwys been told the children are s

pretty ; have such lovely eyes. You have1
school of course.'

'I have nothing of the kind, of course ! M
dear Ida, you must be dreaming. You reall
do not understand how carefal and auarded w
must be. The school is the last thing in th

world.we could venture tatouch. How could yo
imagine such folly ? The entire population her
ls Roman Cathole; the priest would not allo
us ta interfEre with thm in any way.i

Mrs. Courthope stared at ber.
'Please ring for tue, dear ; yon are close t

the belJ. Finney,' she saud te the fobman
*taie away the teai ige. sud brng in fres!
tea as souan as the întlemnn return. The
pries.e wilI aslow us ti do noAhing. ,It i of n
tee attempting to impcrove the Irishs.'

.Then yeng are not on good terma with s'on
ariete hera' airer! Mn.. Courthope.

Terms ! Oh ! as ta tluat-they are not par
ons af a claus anc euild have aoylbhieg ta dî
w-ith. Father P'aui, as thaey ciill hlm, le rathe
ne af the batten sort-lia ,was entaed a: r sa
-but te ethers are-oh!' an eloquent nove
meet of te eyebrowa andi nose conseyed! Ladyj
klanchc'a meann batten thau wvords.
The footmnan, w ho w»as u ntive ef Barets

own and a Romnan Cathuelio, noter! tIs expres
Ian ef face and transLater! il jute word. cf the
test une qiivocal sort when he relater! to hm
ellows in airrettatown har Iadyabip's ommientî

ntha clergy. .
Utterly iimposesbie te show lie least interesl
ahem whataver s'eu mas' feel.'

*What an extraordhnary thing te say' of yourî
wn peaple, s'our own tenantes ad depand
nts!.'

' My dear Ida, I wanted te look after thet
chool-hera-you know we came. hava allter IJ
~as mirried. I thought e! having a sawing
enbher, and! etfering prises fer geeod eewing and
niltina. I w'as warned net te do se by' every
ne. Lira. Brown cf Lees Castle-poor wann

hs bas rather an unfortunate manner, don'u
ou knew 7-openaed a school eomawbere or
ther about ber place : Lady Fred bury w'as
realys amuser! at ber doing se, andi the Le
cers aise. Sha had only' juil cerne jute the
ouuty, and the-ar-ether inhabitants thoughî
er iun s soupçon-well--iznclined te show us
Lithat lu her opinion we ought to de. AILi
eut beautifuilly fer somnething less than a week,.

slightest ill.will Io me. Of course fo 1--«lfrforafe seconde standing by the water sdge senthe sakie of the b nEe and Property I got ll of ethe thougtb of crossing somehow or othate, etbe police barrack 1.ilt on the demesnse-ground when suddenly the absurdity of the situation mowhere it can iomrr lind the town ; but - fiashed on his mind and h aburst out laughin,g s'But, ny dear f low, tbha-er-ent larm- He turned round and sprang up the bak, but jsson, it seeens tu mi"' no sooner had he reached the path thau ha
'Oh i a mare prr caution in came of a night thought ha again heard voices from the samun ra

raid for arms, whicu, by the bye, I balieve they direction. - Without a moment'e hasitation htC
mre to wise to atempt. No, <ourthope, Dut turned round and made fer the sane point b th
English ideas out of your had when ou come the river edge were h had bea en haore. [ni
over hers. The great secret of managing the took a few minutes toreach it, and when ha tic
Irish ia te let thons alone . did s the door in the ivy was balf ajar mi

' I have beau telling Ida.,' said Lady Blanche, as before. There was no ona at bu seen ris
'of a noighbor's oddities--Mrs. Lues, Brown but a tall old man clad in a long black cat and W
or Broun, If I lived for an hnndred sears f aang a rusty tall bat, who was wlking ai
could not recollect ber naine I Ida,' sha sRaid leiunars' along the bank iu the direction - of th e

' I don', believe you knw wtt an Evangaici toen. tIl ditot occur te Cichele ths e hadbat! M
is.' . : came ou of the mysterous huase opposite, and n
' Oh yes 1 I do,' retorted ber êousin, 'a sort of disappointed, the young man took bis layubsk a

DiuRenter~they talk text.e. and have them. all once more, this time finally. HLe turned righb
over the place..about bomewarde, slowly, musing as ho n'eut 'I

There ara depths unaamt of by you, dear, on what ha bad juat seunt, and determined te t î

great thing is not to i tnerfere-to leeve thma ta Otine an a time ase came here te dilate to me on1
thamselves. iOver and above being the civil the iniquities of a carate, a wild kindi fpoor1

tuicg te do, il i the safe. C.sptain March' creature imported by ur dear old friend
mont told me that ha never offers a ine of an, Y.Uiotu-inde.d, 1 thnk lit was a cousin of hie

cf kind to ans ai our tenants. Thmy may have che ow-anod Mrs -er-Le, amoag many ntter
pigs in theirt rooms along with the pianc,-offer plai, alleged that the mitsuided youth caled

vcry inducemeena te s visitation of typhus thesacrament th'-now!litenIda,-calledIth
tevr, as they de perpetually-he c:amfines him. sicrament the Eutachri, ai wheubn ue was re.
self strictly te takmag the rent.' Bonstrated with declare.] hianelf tu b aPer-

1 That w uld not do in England. But,as 'you fecty R i.'
sY, I ai in a fureign couity. Vhy, I aak yau, 'Blanche, you navet will forgive her thai', b-

dethey prefer dirt te cleanlinesa' . . served Tighe.
ut 'Teey dn prefer it-but it ia the rehgion-it No, navet, never !'

goe swith Rinanism.' 'Well you night, for it makes you a good
'WOl, it e, how i it that the French and story.,'

Belgiaus, Who are alli Roman Catholice, are clean * That may be, but I have not Mr, Brown to
w I and loveworkingi?, th kfr Innthat

'There y'îî hvue got beyond mtre, dear. I can't 'Thera it is, Couribope ! I tell you the people
w ; explain it, it is race or climate probablyI. fere her. ar, divided mao tr Za Wge ola.es, those
re, they coma!' whotell stories, and tho-e of whom the stories

* The rain drnve us back,' said Mr. Count- are tol. I can'î mrake utup my ind wich is the
hope, entering at that moment. '1Haît the pt langer body I hate attries. I like goodt tingas
coule in yet !' te-er-er-transpire, as thepapers bay, juast toa

! ' No ! the bag i, about due,' answered Tighe. happen quite spontaneuaîîsly., '
'It ha togo to Barrettatown to be mealedI. I 'So do I,' assented Mr . CtutLiope, ' torgat.

don't care fr te%, thauk.,. Courthop, tes?' the firet of a good thing hefura everybody habt
e 'No tea. How it doa tain!' He went over mouthed it iover. A stury which lias gon the

to the window', ou which the shower was beating rjuude always appuir. t' ,me siprerte, sugtastive
re with reut viotince. The ain was fallng Fo of back numubers of Pch. Tigh-, da you rs

thickly that the air.was qucite abscured, and th.a meniuer the day you were gioiig ouvcr onwije tuti's t
n- 'songh' of the rising wiud aude itself heard di- s stles, and tha' qu-e-r c -achmuancîui 1

tinctly. 'Oh ves chat wsa i Wi 3i- M bI-tib. The 
'Tne bliesoms will be ail batcu off," caumeut- latughter of th ciuusi, Fulnj Baty, hmad a

ed Lady Blanche. trettym ire which Isu 'alled aiter bu relt,
* Only a ten minute' gist.' a%%id Tigl. who Fanny ; aud the groomi who w c tdiing th.. 

was taiding with hic back to the fire.* AhIlhonsuatts thoght it waisn'e th- athip:ur ta cdl thin
ur the better for eut chances uf a tih to-morrov. mar' by sn fumiliar a tric t-liore stranier ;1

Witi a full river suchas we will bave there viil eu-there was quite a par:y ofi u- thee--i e,j
h, b no doubt of a kill. Hre cnies that -os when h. wanttud t show ttr- e! tua us. "Get tifp,

rd. bag; Mrs. Cadogan takea ber time over i'.' Lia aLatty r'
'Well, i aes sure it us legitinately emplod--.-.-.

in he: case. Sie is nt lhakeher ,apredecessor, CHAPTER X.
who used to reai eerything.'X.

uR-ad everyrbing ' exclaine lMrs. our- DeIst chou love pictures? lie will fetch thee
îa thi. . traight' e,' s:it Tighe. ' The kettl waa boiliig Ad-cnis îaintd by a running brookwhe-Nu the aiil cane ii ; s uopeue- the Iett-r

wilh but ate:un, and my yir2es ued to curne ups hich seem ta anve sd wauton iith hr.
smelling of tanes and porter.' breath

eDo you iaean te ay they openei a ipapler ad- Even as the waving sedgs play tith i-d.'
re. dri-user! ta you!'
y- .'Ye,' replier! Tighe. 'Thera eculdi ho c When Chiciile went out ha followil în
nd mistaie about that. Il used te etil of avumie which brauched off the drive and wound
nd tobacco and îsorterwtmii I took h out a! the aicmong the trePs beide th river. He walkmi

wrapper. But l-t mate itel iu how I ca-ught quikly and nrvouasly ; it suiited his humer, for1
h9 theutu. I drove down one veniug about ren bis h-ai achesd and b Lsd faund the jourone

dy minutes uaft-r Lth. mail had con mu, and juit down in the jarring railway carri.àge tring in
tine i di sct ,c well thiatua I surprised Biddy the extrenme. Ha b!ad be,n rather out if! sorts'

or Frgan, the posiir-es, with ber faamily al of Ilate. lie fhad returnerd froit the Sont. tof
te conmection ge'erdy!is, gthlierad round amu til-Etiroie, wh -re he spent the twinter since Chrit

dlow of tfe pla . ii, who was reading out the lea-j- mas rather teeraon : and had arrived in Londoni
ed ing article for them.' i - tin iit s 'd ofan e'a-t wind of nIor-m than
a 'What did yu do d iucstioned lrs. C urt- u-oali uînsrcnmpilou'new. lie had been chillrd1

boise. aa depreed by n, and nt h fisitr'and L n
s . Do? wrote iustantly taothe "Genural " and B:nnce's uretit arcopanied themu tu Ie-

bad theu turnedl r-ut au once.' land, it b-linhis firn t visit.
' Dest:id on the spot,' added Lady Ilanche i lie son p ed otit of' sighlt of ituhehou nid

e it wam-s d.ii by retuirn of post. but now tell lerrac. ''he avente, beitted by a double
the 'equisi, Tighae.' row of fine sitna, woziud tirough a woad which

if- Ie taug!.ed, ' Biddy F--gan, who if the tritli had run rather wild. At the hack iof th stecim -

tus werekiowvi, tlid not coc:îfL e hir uri -. ity to o- of the tirs and be-ches lie could mee an aln rtT
iticalît u.ters-l w er-drbly iternid that impntrahle thick uut of brzuambilu s; ! g-viilvet

shi rei- two-tirds --f h- let rs tt p:el c r;-d tli round all roind tii tris-, aid in
ff - tui ier hd ct oe ftuislhed nireeli the dii rcss tihitid the w-eren- q nutitîntîs cf%

, m watii a Joliu eiiWuct f1 , 0 ur, got u al ti pitn-iii-oe (5which o le .kt- nearhi white in tb li
y .utun s-eting f int ir aublr s- Cies iinbar- shadot . Thd iîhaurers which lbad fillen a unier

'd , -ih i cmrauict- r, t-c., :.)d r, t lf ru ,trd ithe cmcuu- vils cil day had ioruneltc uît s mouiaitc frngranuce
f try tic' esg-e1 iad att-ste1. Wha do yu-a from the earth. Thu' ting branches î:f

a ---s the iti.t rou i elie aplied to for a the trees perfu:n-d thce air ; every no0w -

. - re' and again s they maiiye to and fra in 
c ' Il-wiii? YoY I u1 E! oh never I the sntle current ou air whtich ice. ied to sweep a

'Sie did,' sd Lady anche , 'land ga it too acre th ie l.anleiia: from eciast ti we, clear
x-he undit at V 'nc. Yes, youî uay well l k hining drcis fei i t r-arth, glsîestcnig as they m
Zaumutsed aold abtailunied, lda. Vout will lear in di:hf so iv the ulight R-hlabbits ucurried ba-k

d timue that aur ways in Treland are vastly diff -r and- durth nras t-e riviledl drive .blackbirds j

' ent frt--s--' a sigs tinishe the seuce ran f ltr.ivty andiilessly aniong tht under.
very e riquiently. grotith, wh' l in the trees overbeuad thethruliesf

'P wou:d ut ave sigwu d it,' said Curt ho,. s-meg viruly to .ch Other, silencing the ci.-]
y W 11.. wse ue utulof guing tlrcug the fsi.nmg of teli wood-pgon. The riter was on th"

of l:æniiiug her right band : every now sud gin e asteel-buiey
'5V l, yuuu dis not understand the cansntry, expianse athone among the hranches. Presently

p oay dear fellow. Life here is maie up !of appsar- a little footpath appeared, leading down ta ithe
- ently empsy forma, but disregard tlemand see water-side. lie turnd into thu, and o-m

e where oi wil! b. found himself beside a boat-housd ; it cas lsf-t i
-t O'Malley leaued againt the chinmney iuiece ruined and Ral overgrown with ivy -

ou and showed his whitete:t wii tti a emile fur au zand periwinkle. A punt, half full a
r instant- water, was chained to the litt e bout- I

' Now te ive you an instance: A rich Bir- slip, which an overh'cging braneb of a lime-tre' i
- mingham man took Devreux's place ou the west alimonst entirely concealed. lie turned now and 

n coai of Limerick, and ttled there.' walke-d along the bank down stream, stepping
'I know the man-not at all a bad sork aither. on the reots o the trees as much as possiible,

. He gave me a couple of days' magnificent sport. for the ground was sîlasshy and wet. He waiMs
en What a river),' about to reitur t, the drive when from acrol's
i. ' Esactly. Vell it was part of tha fanons the river a shrill-isundingr rvoice breite the still- a

Barton propîerty, and the ptuitpeolae ta soe old nes. le was startled. and tutrning round Jo-ak-
i rivileges; for instance, they used ta cit aedgî a et! acroess An dd-!oarkcing lcIs o n'ld woman's

ue inthe leughs to rouf their bouses with it a ccr- figitre appeared in front o a .ilentrance gate on h
un tain tinte of the year, and thera wa a .ridle the ather ide. The gates, which wra.' weooden,
d path over ne his ciemountains, a regular short were close, but a side drci throgh ich flhe

rd c.t, whicht saved them a couple -f had come out, and which was kihalt-burid in l
nulles. This B rningham tllJw had ne ivy, wuaisop-n. A high gabied wllt f a buse, i

t notion (f aloiwi-ing tiis ; le had linxigft th the enA o which wrue tîcnd do the road, ap. e
on property out an out. lie said thy isiturbed parru 'ceforo a cofusedl atus of cithlouei, i

the wild fowl by r'evting the edges, ad hae one of which was evidently a mill. le was 
would not allow them tu aunoy the sheen rwith standinag behmsd a tra, quite out of sight, and r i
their dogs tramping over the mountains, bu waited for a minute ta see what would came

r peid ! hestopped tOth.' next. The old woman, who, with ber t
a 'And tien?' redâ houlder shawl and lrigut petticoat, lookeds .'WtIl, after living with a loaded revolver sornething like an English gip-. advanced tu i

within reach ait aIl heours and places te had to the edge of tre river, wich toi a sudden bend t
pive in at Ia-. I don't men give them back ut that point, and looked up and dou the

f their pivileges, but lit the place.' banik. f
'Left Berton Lodge l' echoed Courthope, with ' Miss Marion! Misa Ma.-s-arion ! yerr, my -

a ning of regret in hie voice. law h awhere are you aI all, at all, and his rever- s
o "Yes ; it was niot half bad for a fiabing billet ane aittin' widin. wid your aunt, lookin' avery- i

a Thai sort of thing won' go down in this caun: where far you, nisaiu 5
try. My plan i never te interfere. Tht Bir.' 'In that Choctaw or is it Sandwich Island !,

y mingham fellow-I foraet hie name-tried on murmuredOhichele,ans helistened te the strange-
y soma religious dodge with thiemalio, meddled sounding dialecti 'Oh ! wh cames bere?' c

e with the achoola, offered a prize for Bible know. A tall alender girl, who bad been standing cr
e ledge, or something of thab sort; regularly in- sitting in a deep thicket of bustes a httle way -
ut aulted them. I don't believe in education for in from the path, pubed her way out of thibs,
e the lower orders of Irish. Ttat's ail very Welf and appeared au the bank suddenly. She bat!

w l nEngland ; people who w rk a ifatories and a shawl over one aram ; the ther hld a couple
mills are the botter fer being educated, par- of books. She wore a black dres. Her face -
bap,; but I should imagine it a real uisfortune was pale, narrow, and foeigu-lookiig. Her

a0 to ithe poar of Ireland. No ; they are umfisely eyebrowis were dark, ber hair black and coiled
, batler off te be ignorant. I never set foot in in a great twist behird. Ife could no distin-
h thea chool. I leave that altegether ta the guli her features, u se was vidently quite
s pansh prite. I never refuse hinm anything he younr, sixteen or aeveneen at the mlost.

o acke. Now, I gave them a site for that new Kitts' Macan ' he said-the words wre
chaipel thiey hase h-ul-id is autually uapon the carrier! dietmneîly acrose tha taler te Cthichale's C

n canner ofI our demeane-gata hlm us-e suhscripu- aenra, ail senndst s. lile foreugn. *I bava loidrd
lieus aun ic eot ofwood. GOu Father Pamud le de- s'eu repaeated!ly Ici sent! Paggs' or liais ta leook r

. veter! ta mer ! we are the besr. of friands.' fox' me, mut! yoiu are not to sholus' myunme ont b
a 'I shonit! lire te mcet him,' sait! Lit. Ceunr'-uta tise high-r'oad lik tht-t.'
r h-'pe. ,.Well, den, ise !~ Kilts' Macan in vain ex'-
d , WVull-er--' sait! O'Malley, as if sanrled!, postulated. Miss eut her short with a peremp- li
. . we cmlnotc si him ta dunoEr--sak hlM /grc, tory *'I tinder s'eu net lo de it agam!" pasud h
n rufacot-ne.' ban by rapidly,. and stoppiug gracefuilly, disais-m

'Na; I laitd s'eu> Ido,' repeatedi Lady pestrd mIt the lvy-framned door. 'Thbe old! -
. Bianche. esoman iturried! aller han.

. 'Bat I can'l understact!nd'hy thut itould! 'WhLo in lhe iwort! eau that bha?' burt l'unth
rmaire sach a dififerance. le Invierness-shire hast frein the watchear's iipa. Ha came tram tber!n dauttume, d!on't you nreolact, Jackr, the pariah tuhe Ires now' and! mails baste dota lthe batik ta

s mmtrusued te dînaeritih ns rafta, andl ha -tas tuba vers' edge ofllhe iwatar. 'Whaît a curbous,
the sounet a smith.--the Marvens' ownu back- striking-Iooking ereatuare!I Foreigu, scuelu- ai

t mith. Lads' Merven toit! me so0; evear semaus' who att! whatt eau sha ha ?-and so beautiful 1' i
Scotch clergymen comne Item quise the loer Ttc» ha aber! looking ovar aI lte galas tithi
cla," lte mass et irees tappet! by' s great fir, wehicht

.'They' de, I balieve,' Tighaeobsarvet! thount. reret! its rat! trounk mal aboya them all.. t~
fully ; 'but ctes' ara all educeaed, tan maires There n'as nothing non' but lthe end! w'aI!
the~ difference- whbich har! ne window, sud the mosegrown veuf Il

S etw-whys, are not thtese peepla aducatae ofthe sheda mut! oulhousa te tlook aI. A sw
mIse•?'. . . udden impulsa seizaed him ta cross ever, but no g

Theyecan't bava a Cathofo university,' sait! bridge n'as visible. Ha rememberea then that w
-Tiha; 'nd,, aller all, s'eu see il xs ltait the nearet britige n'as bar dewn lthe river, close la

rehgin mot! n fiel 'bhey suit their peopha ail te the village. Thete was tisa tair. te bu sure ; w'
tube better fer net bm- g tee weaIl educatedi. I ha could! sac il fan' yards loer, but the river lu
hall y'ou mys plamal i ihe onhsy oe-ncevrin'.erfera was full san'ira tumnbling over I lu s n'as' that au-- navet meddle-res ect lteit hitîle prejudxces dît! nol invite mu adventure, though atlow taler tL
tînt!.uatons., Ihat- ne heat! ofh personsl pme- il mighti be au eus' enought lest Pan a sure-îooedr ar

laoien It!e't ah vaeusetIbs pupl hi th person le cross by the topa ledge. Ho remineda

me,' renarked Chichele.
* Yes. He is quite a character. He behaves
hier well s a rule.'
Captain Marchmont was relating the news af
e county t Lady Blanche. Shooting and
ideigb drillings ware the topies o conversa-
on. Thé: agent was byt i means inclined to
inimisi imatters. He. rather dwet upon the
skie bèwas exposea to. Mr. Cour:hopel is-
àed eagerly,. Tighe O'Malley's face wore au
uression, part inonedulous, part contemptuais.
'You knoall th'ey, are doing, at aIl evente,
archuntg' s'aid he 'Try that brown sherry
ar s'n, tten, Il forwarned is forearmed, you

a be take by surprisa.'-e
Caýtain Marimne filled his glass siowly.
'm ot anSy WIre off thaynsy nnghbors.
owait bau a bullet in him Ihis mga.o uaqk; 1*

find out who tha nhabitants ef the aid bous1
were.

It was alate h ha truc!iet!the hall doa
He had oR oa the iroortuci.ed hs for nadrte

he.puspined bis inqulres suntil s aford on.
able time.

CHAPTER XL
'Love's heralis should be thugbh,
Which tei timns fater glide than bthesues

beanas
Dniviug back sahîdws over lov'rnp hills:

Thr-"e d o nimblepiuoned dvesdraw loveAnr lliir'fora bath te wind-swift Cup:d

When Chichele came down a few minutes be-for eight ha foundbi hasi sterand Lady Blancheseated before the fire. Tighei tntd Mr. Cîirt.
hope hadl not yet appeared. il was hall luglt
liaf dark. Trie svening was a clea:r, bluish-raý
the air chilly and sweet. Turf fire burnecpicturtEqely, casting pretty sot lights over theroom.

SWell, yen bad s long walk, dEar,' uaid LadBanche to Chichele.
'& long sr. I can hardlys cyas I wilked. Idi net go beyond the park, only io thc liver'edge. Hw lovely ie ie ! Ti- gr-n is re-aIly anew revelation. I say, wfo ar yoar neigb.

bars '
' Who are My neighbors ?' th" echo-.
' yes, on the oppesite eide. Tht-risiq a ptlace

thcat loks like An ed disaitled i mil 7and mass, and that sort of thing, a 'ud! race
ani a tumble down house-you must z k
it.'

' think h do, sie answered slwIy, Thic
i-s ratier a roimance conncted with that co.
or rath-r with the opCleaa who live id y
I think you bal better ask Tighe abn t t-un
fact hIl doot like ta tel tht stary, for E. flu
sure of iavirg its detail quite iari n m
head!. It reais' lasa quceer mort e! afiacr.

' Tigh iuat tell il,' said Mîr. (Y -uh
wo liiked intereted.& But, Chich wha-î

do you know about the tld diri-aanlei iii;nan as
you call it ? What has excited Voaur cniri mity

I11' sBiter had noted his e-ag r u ou-r oz
queiuoning Lady Blanche, and ui ure in.
quieitivenes boernu of ennui aked th -t

Chicliele in h·s seul blessed lî. e'-li hadshawtimfbui the nd of caution. Je-i -Iit.clopd
hie long dark-laabed eyesand ]av b t:ik i, the
citaitr

•N'el, it looks Fuch a aicepir b-uitY inu th=
wond or enchanted custIe so't f1cric, t ubginwith, and-er-this afternoo as 1%en
along I saw such queer-looking wil tpeIe
about therie.

- Whom did you see?' interruptel Lady
Blanche abruptliy,-'au old womuan-ur v'., :0 a
boy ?
' It v>sn't a boy,' drawled Mr. tle de-

liberately, kis eyes fixed un th fire. ' i-s, an
-i r-old wotrgn.'

D ar me ! I thught old iMis-4 1 -cv was
quaite paralysed. Exracrdir..y ui ce
-keeps alive by sheer fore ,f will,E - :p.

'Stop a mment,' said M onr
*Miss 1)'Arcy'-MIis D'Arev I Iicul e i iut
vas the tame if the Ptraaiednarv îld c.r

who figurei i that ifair Tigh- 'oh uics , icag
Ago. W'hat ut roniance in real life it wa;, ti e
sure !'

SlIt wa. a nrni-uuckiiy fo: Tih ue.
rnark-d Lady .Eauehe. '.lad i h.n lii:co:î-
fsitt inustnnd tf ic-n-afla:ts woul bac be
very' differient.

COichel was listi-ning itentiVty, ]irav
thu I li.,s ster woul I -ave h·mtheiti er liolu cf

.king q tiene, the answers i lwhich lu hI-
gin to fs-l raiuiuidy anxiuox:s t. ,har. Ife
-eemed' s! till t , see theu sender bîlack-r d lure
flli ipazt as lîgitly and quickly as a bird. Woa

she wvas he rmaust kn, at anys' erel m rik.
Sire i T.glu. A-k inm now, Cihul, if

ygi choose. Wer I you I wouild pastptLe il
till r'ilner is aver.
* Very ood.' hi replied ; but that iroiiect

Tigihe tid, 'lBy the bye, Blanchte, whu do yonî
think I saw this afternoon as I pssed the con

vepnt? on f athose Maulevern:r-D'Arcys-
whateiver they' 'r-Ill themselves. Y,-a. -
sl ! She ha qutiet geurow iip--a tall girh awfo!.
ly dark, with eyes and hair like R gys'îiy. She
was oming, Out of ts door. S caonuot be
morne than sixteen . r to.
' They are still thera?' questionard Lady

Blanche indifferecutly.
* Yeas, no doubt solong as the Id wois

alive, they winld itIrtogether scîniahow. Marc-
mont is comung to diner, is ha not ?

Tnat very unOmeu Captlan.Marchmt'lnt -nd
bis wie wtere annoitued, and in a feur laui:tec
they, paired into dinner.

'How in the world am I tota1lk lu totis
female?'?muse! Mnr. Ansdal runtuni g a swrcil-
ulf and not altogzOther adniring lauce dvr ls
cunparion. mrsir. Marchieint'd coeai on
bo:e trares Ofth sIndian crin. Her har was
gray and thin, and her attire, ccmliured iwith
that cf te aother ladies, distinctly drdy. She
carred herself tell, and hr liexpresshion as u1.
tslgent, if rather depress!ed.

'HOw delightful the apring flaoere are,
hazarded Chiclhle, apropos or a table decorat-ai

oner entirely of jongtulsa.
' Yes,' said Mri s, Marchiint. ' The piri i

uli of them. Mr. O'Malley's uncle Mauleverer
-whom-he succeeded him you know-was pas-
bontely fond of them. He ciased ithem t be
planted all atour the river, and uarcieîus, but
they rcome later.

, Mauleverer !'repated Chichela ta himuelf
He handed ber calt with a positive air o!
nmpresscment. 1D they ?' ha a'hed. 'I do
knnw much about flowers, but l'nI fond of them
-those wild eues, s people cal then,
especially.'

*Thas' namint!]MOi nIftuba valleyal ubhe Trnol'
bigber i. dMarchmnon. ,Varvicahire,

Stafford, and Derbyshire-how lovely the fields
here art, just now '

Don't they grow here-are the' nt whte. s'eu cal! il, hedixenfous, eh?'
'oh, I dontun 1en. uI eam ot a botanist,
Go-rey Mauleverer's wife loved them, andh h

tuck tham in everytwhere. I recollect F"tber
onroy taking offence one Baster-an rity
aster. Is user! toe a scussm hera lo sen
aura floars te deck tube altar'-she droppedi

an veice vers' taow as ehe sait! liais. 'l'ont ald
ondfres seul don a cartload! cf titans luaquils.

sbrPaul nhought ha n'as h idiy treated tas-
aue thes' dit! net came eut cf a hothriuse. lie
kes scurlet geraumus andi that s.ort of thing.'
* A bouquet tilta Pcarlet geraEiums alwu:.'

tairas me thinkr ef rat multun chuops
Lidy Blanche henni ibis sond thatighbhoa

at! i w'as of limn te bte pleasaun Mi s.
Llarnemon. Site smuiled apaprorai te lim, httle

reitming tisa youtb's nefarînus danigne.
'Dt! s'e kcnow tiss Maualavarer?' ha askedl.
'Yecs ha diet! .iat lwe s'aure after we settled

t Birchtownt. Pootr!l man! luis ana was a
id ee'
'Ah Jrealls'?'
Tha 'really' seunded! precisely' like an mn-
errogation. Mirs. Marchmont n'eut on.

'lia lest bis .wife sud all bis child!ren, his
unes boys, eue deatht foleowing upon anothern

'11h sncb draadful rapidity', tubaI his m1ndiuitea
ave n'as'. Yen knw ha becamea speruifrt-s'05
selt aven te Home en hie deatht-bed!.' Tii
tIer part ef bar senteuca n'as conveyed! lu s
hispet. Chichela c-ontented hîimself with tais'

.g bis eyecbrows. 'That Tacher Ceaxrs',' pur'
et! Mrsa. Marchmntl 'teck advantaga of
e pont old man'a 'stataet of ind-theay
e ail Jasuits s'eu kunw, wonred upon him,
ind-' s sbrng ai han shoulders fmnishat! the
ntenca. 'I muaI sas' ha n'as disinterosted!
noucgh, for ba did!. uol attempt ta gel any'
es fan paoor oIld Godfrey'.'

-'Titber Onuroyis the pariait p -lest, I pre.
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